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over whose conduct they have no con-
trol, while the local officers have to
p2rarm a large amount of duty gratis.
We here re-iterate the statemnnt,-
that education will not advance in a
satisfactory manner, unless the people
generally, and Trustees take a more
special interest in it; and it is utterly

useless to expect that interest to be
taken by the local officers, .which the
importance of the subject demands, un-
less the trustees are invested with the
full power to inspect the schools in
their respective parishes, and paid for
their serviceit
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Nc'TE.-In Pome caseq, the sum total of the Teachers, as given under the head.-
"Classification of Teachers,"-will notý agree with the figures In Ihe column head-
ed-"No. of Schools ;'*- the difference arises in consequence of same of the Schools
not being in operation during the whole ycar.

"I have the honor to hand you the
following general Report on the state
of the Schools in the Northern District,
supplementary to the tabellated Re-
turns already furnished:-

There were in my District of Inspec-
tion, during the Term ending 30th Sep-
tember-

1 1 Superior School (at Campbellton,
Restigouche.)

4 Firat Class Schools. conducted by
Male Teachers.

9 Second "e "

80 Third i c 9
10 First Class Schools, conducted by

Female Teachers.
1 Second " . " "

61 Thixd " 1 "

•166

Of these Schools 39 * were not visit-
ed, for reasons given in the Report on
the Teacher's Returns; but 18 were in-
spected from which no Returns have
been received, and which are not in.
cluded in the statistical Tables, nor al-
Inded to in the following remarks.

" The Superior School, which is at-
tended by 83 pupils, is conducted in a
very excellent and successful manner.
The tact, temper, and patience, the na-
tural and acquired qualiications of a

*Many of this number were closed in
the .early part of the Torm.

first rate Teacher, Mr. Crocket possess-
es in a hign degree; and the succes%
attending his labours, the progress made
by his pupils, and bis continued and
growing popularity, are evidences that
such is the fact. The discipline of the
School is excellent; firmness combined
with kindness preventing severity, and
the result is order and harmony. The
branches taugh. are, epelling, reading,
writing, arithmetie, English grammar,
geography, history,book-keeping, geo-
metry, mensuration, algebra, Latin and
French, and taught in such a manner
as to confer upon the pupils advanta-
ges of no ordinary kind. The School
is liberally supported by assessment,
the amount leviei being £100 per an-
num, £75 of 'which are paid to the
Teacher, anid the balancefor incidental
expenses. There has also been laid in
connection with it during ·the Term,
the foundation of a public Library,
which will not be without its influence.
So that, regarding this institution from
every point of view, we are safe in af.
firming that there is before it a long ca-
reer of usefulness.

"Two additional Superior Scheols
have recently -leen established in this
District-one in Newcastle, the other
in Chatham, and the preliminary re-
quirements of the Law complied with.
Noregular visit of inspection has of


